$6.5M TOTAL RAISED

64% MADE GIFTS OF $100 OR LESS

$100 MEDIAN GIFT SIZE

25% alumni donors
17% international donors
13% faculty and staff donors

51% first-time donors
41% friend donors
29% patients of UC San Diego Health

1,800+ DONORS

$1.8M COVID-19 EMERGENCY RESPONSE FUND

$370K Building testing capacity with new pathology equipment
$350K Testing kits, ventilators, hospital beds, and supplies for surge facilities
$250K Pediatric and obstetrics COVID patient care
$150K Launching on-campus student testing
$25K The Owen Clinic’s home monitoring technology for individuals with HIV/AIDS
$16K+ Improving student access to food, housing, and other resources

$515K COVID-19 VACCINE RESPONSE FUND

Supplies, logistics, resources and support to accelerate our vaccination response to the community

$2.6M In gift-in-kind donations
(including PPE, donated meals for health care workers, research and computer equipment, and testing support)

$250K MOMI CORE efforts on breastfeeding and human milk bioactives’ impact on COVID-19

$100K Development of low-cost emergency ventilators

$1M Research into new diagnostics, therapies, and ways to monitor the virus

$42.5K Supporting international students during the pandemic

$2.6M

64% MADE GIFTS OF $100 OR LESS

$100 MEDIAN GIFT SIZE